Do People Pay Obeisance to Angry Gods?

Behold and fear Car, the All-Powerful!
Though sublimely appealing in His visage, Car, with His fearsome and all-consuming appetites, reigns as undisputed master of the modern world. His wrath, terrible like unto none other, smites tens of thousands of blaspheming pedestrians each year. Forsake Car at the risk of your soul.

He demands your sacrifice.
You Shall Work five extra hours each week on His behalf!
You Shall Suffer the pain of a two-hour commute!
You Shall Build temples to Him on your most valuable Real Estate.
You Shall Breathe the smoke from His terrible, soul-searing fires as it fills the sky.

Most Importantly, You Shall Offer Him high-quality gasoline from Chevron, lest ye be struck down, to suffer thousands of inCarnations as a bicycle on the freeway.

People Do.
Chevron
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